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ABSTRACT The sludge is washed in the 1.3 million gallon
processing tanks of the Extended Sludge Processing (ESP)

Experiments in the Shielded Cells at the Savannah facility (i.e., Tanks 40, 42, and 51) to reduce the levels of
River Technology Center were undertaken to simulate the sodium, nitrite, and nitrate in the sludge feed to DWPF.
full-scale sludge washing process and thereby identify The levels of these soluble comlxments of the sludge need
potential problems, wash water requirements, sludge to be reduced to ensure the processability of the glass and
settling rates, and the fate of various radioactive and non- to minimize NOx emissions and production of ammonium

radioactive species present in the sludge. The laboratory nitrate in the vent system of the DWPF. The ESP Im3cess
sludge washing experiments were conducted on a begins with the addition of wash water containing
radioactive sludge sample taken from one of three corrosion inhibiting chemicals (i.e., 0.01 M sodium

processing tanks in Extended Sludge Processing. The hydroxide). The wash water and sludge are mixed using
sample of Tank 42H sludge was extensively c_ four slurry pumps mounted in the tank. After mixing, the
for both soluble and insoluble species (radioactive and sludge is allowed to settle to the bottom of the tank and the

non-radioactive) before beginning the washing study. The supemate above the sludgeis decanted removing soluble
results of the washing experiments using inhibited water (dissolved) salts. Once the soluble species concentrations

(0.01 M NaOH) indicate there is essentially no dissolution have been reducedto the appropriatelevels, thesludge will
of SlX_es from theinsoluble phase of the sludge duringthe be transferred to the DWPF for vitrification.
washing. The addition of wash water to thesludge merely

dilutes the salts dissolved in the interstitial supernateof the Experiments in the Shielded Cells at the Savannah
sludge. Another result from the experiments is that River Technology Center (SRTC) were undertaken to
approximately 30% of the sodium and 86% of the Cs-137 simulate the sludge washing process and thereby identify
in the original unwashed sludge is present in an insoluble potential problems, wash water requirements, sludge
form and does not wash out of the sludge, settling rates, and the fate of various radioactive and non-

radioactive species present in the sludge. The washed
INTRODUCFION sludge produced in the experiments was also required to

demonstrate the DWPF process on lab-scale equipment
Sludge washing is an integral step in the pretreatment contained in the Shielded Cells.

of the Savannah River Site (SRS) high-level waste (HLW)

sludge prior to vitrification in the Defense Waste The laboratory sludge washing experiments were
Processing Facility (DWPF). The HLW sludge at SRS is conducted on a radioactive sludge sample taken from one
an aqueous slurry composed primarily of soluble sodium of threeprocessing tanks in ESP. The sample of Tank 42H

salts and insoluble metal oxides and hydroxides. The sludge, obtained in October, 1992, was extensively
principle components of the soluble phase are sodium salts characterized for both soluble and insoluble species --
of nitrate, nitrite, hydroxide, and carbonate. Low radioactive and non-radioactive-- before beginning the
concentrations of aluminate, oxalate, sulfate, phosphate, washing study. Samples of the sludge were washed on a
chloride, and fluoride are also present in the aqueous small scale, in 40-mL centrifuge tubes, and on a larger
phase. The insoluble phase of the waste is composed scale, in a 2-L graduated cylinder. The centrifuge-settled

largely of oxides and hydroxides of iron, aluminum, washing experiments were designed to allow rapid data
manganese, uranium, calcium, and magnesium, retrieval on the washing process by decreasing the sludge

settling time using centrifugation. The decanted supernates



from each of the eight wash cycles and the total sludge B. Gravity-Settled Sludge Washing Experiment
solids composition after four and eight wash cycles were
also extensively analyzed in the centrifuge experiments. The gravity-settled sludge washing experiment was
The graduated-cylinder washing study, using natural carded out in a 2-L graduated cylinder using --600 mL of
gravity settling of the sludge, was designed to provide Tank 42 sludge. After adding the sludge to the vessel the

settling rate data and the effect of contact time between the sludge was allowed to settle until the settled sludge volume
sludge and wash water on species distribution between the remained constant for several days. The supemate was
phases. The graduat_l.eylinder washing study also serves then decanted to the settled sludge level. An equal volume
to verify whether the faster centrifuge method provides of wash water(0.01M NaOH) was added to the cylinder
reliable data to determine washing requirements. Four and thoroughly mixed with the sludge. This volume of

wash cycles were performed in the graduated-cylinder wash water was added in each of the succeeding wash
washing study. The decanted supemates from each of the cycles. As the sludge settled, volume readings were
four wash cycles and the final settled sludge were analyzed obtained to measure the settling rate of the sludge. The
for both soluble and insoluble species composition, wash water was then de£anted from thesludge and the next

wash cycle begun. Four wash cycles were performed on
II. SLUDGE WASHING PROCEDURES the sludge in the gravity-settled washing experiment. The

wash water decants from each wash cycle and the total

The following generalized _ w_ used in the dried solids from the settled sludge after four wash cycles
washing experiments. The initial composition of the were analyzed.
sludge used in both washing studies was identical.

HI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Centrifuge-Settled Washing Experiment
A. Results of the Analysis of the Wash Water

The centrifuge-settled washing experiments were Decants
performed in four 40-mL centrifuge tubes containing
approximately 15-mL of sludge in each tube. After being The datafrom the analysis of the decanted wash water

placed in the centrifuge tubes, the sludge was allowed to from each wash cycle of the centrifuge-settled washing
settle until the settled sludge volume remained constant for experiment (centrifuge tube 1) and the gravity-settled
several days. After eleven days the sludge had essentially washing e_t areshown in Tables 1 and 2. The data
stoppedsettlingprovidinga long term settled sludge height are consistent with the calculated dilution based on the 1:1

to which the tube would be decanted during each wash ratio of added wash watervolume to initial sludge volume
cycle. The tubes were centrifuged to further settle the used in both experinaents. Since the settled Tank 42 sludge
sludge and then the supemate was decanted to the long is composed of -85 % supemate by volume, adding an
term settled sludge level. An approximately equal volume equal volume of wash water would be expected to dilute

(~ 15 mL) of inhibited wash water (0.01 M NaOH) was the concentration of dissolved species by approximately
added to tile centrifuge tubes to wash the sludge. The one-half. In all of the centrifuge settled and gravity-settled
tubes were shaken to mix the contents and then allowed to wash water decants the anions; [NO3 -] ['NO2-], [SO42-],
settle (gravity) overnight. The tubes were th_ centrifuged and [C 2042-], show a halving of the concentration with

for 5 minutes to quickly settle the solids to below the long each wash cycle within expected experimental error.
term settled sludge volume. The supemate was carefully

decanted to the long term settled sludge level using a In addition, the carbonate, free hydroxide, chloride,
disposable pipette. All of the deeantsolutions from each and fluoride concentrations in the supernates were
wash cycle of each tube were analyzed for various anions, followed in the gravity-settled washing experiment (Table
metals, and radionuclides. After the fourth wash cycle, the 2). These species were not measured in the initial
contents of two of the tubes (i.e., tubes 1 and 4) were supemate associated with the aliquot of Tank 42 sludge
sacrificed to analyze the total dried solids in the settled used in the washing experiments, however, a previous
sludge. The two remaining centrifuge tubes (i.e.,tubes 2 analysis of supemate from the "unwashed"Tank 42 sludge
and 3) were washed four more times in the same manner, sample found: carbonate 0.13 M, free hydroxide 0.05 M,
After eight wash cycles the total dried solids in the settled chloride 0.002 M, and fluoride 0.0037 M. The carbonate,

sludge were analyzed for tube two. Tube three was chloride, and fluoride clearly follow the same dilution
archived, pattern as the other anions and indicate that the data from

the previous analysis of "unwashed" Tank 42 supernateis
representative of the supernate used in the washing



experiments. The free hydroxide does not strictly follow 2.84. After four wash cycles the majority of the soluble
the dilution pattern of the other anions because the low materialhas been removed from the aqueous phase of the
initial concentration is affected by the 0.01 M hydroxide sludge. As can be seen in the table, all of the species with
added with the wash water. The free hydroxide levels out
at the hydroxide concentration of the added wash water
(0.01 M). Table 1. Analytical Results of Centrifuge Tube 1 Decants

Initial Wash Wash Wash Wash
The sodium, chromium, and Cs-137 show the same spa:tee supem_e CycleI cycae2 Cycle3 cycte4

dilution patternas the anionsinboththecentrifuge-settled [N03"I 0v0 0.26 0.13 0.o64 0.034 0.017
and gravity-settled washing experiments. That these
species follow the same dilution pattern as the other anions tN02"l 0_ 1.00 0.46 0.22 0.12 0.055
indicates there is no significant dissolution of these species ls042"1 0_0 0.033 0.016 0.00e5 0.oo44 0.0021

from the insoluble phase. If these species where being [C2042"] 0vl) 0.010 0.0049 0.0025 0.0013 0.0006
dissolved from the insoluble phase with each wash cycle,
you would expect to see a higher concentration in each Nt 0v0 1.26 0,57 0._0 0.i7 O.O98
wash cycle than was found. Fe (ppm) <0.12 1.68 3.56 2.34 2.12

AI (ppm) 18.8 30.0 23.0 22.4 20.6

The aluminum concentration in both experiments
remainsfairly constant indicating aluminum is dissolved at _ (ppm) ,:0.00 0.7.5 0.72 0.38 0.18
the low solubilitylimit in each wash cycle. The other ca (ppm) 3.ss 3.61 3.2s 4.to 3.21

elements listed in the table all have solubilities of less than cr (ppm) 70.2 34.7 16.9 9.72 4.12
~10 ppm in the wash decants. Many of these species are
nearing the detection limits of the analyses which explains P (ppm) 2.95 7.72 5.91 4.74 5.33
the erratic behavior of some of the measurements. Hg (ppm) 2.17 1.21 0.91 0.73 <0.61

c_137 _CVmL _ 3.9_ L94 1.13 0.00
The results of the analysis of the wash water decants

from the washing experiments are consistent with simple
dilution of dissolved species initially present in the
interstitial supernate of the sludge. There is no evidence Table 2. Analytical Results of Gravity-Settled Decants
for any significant dissolution of salts contained in the
insoluble portion of the sludge. The good agreement spoctee _ttaa W_h Wash W_ W_Supematz Cycle I Cycle 2 Cycle 3 Cycle 4

between the results of the centrifuge-settled washing t_03"l 0,0 0.26 0.092 0.o46 0.032 0.017
experiment and the gravity-settled washing experiment
despite the difference in contact time between the sludge _o2-1 (M) 1.00 0.33 0.14 0.096 0.047
and wash water with the two methods also indicates that [so42-1 (M) 0.033 0.010 0.0046 0.0036 0.0019

dissolution of salts from the sludge solids is very low and [C2042"] (M) 0.010 0.0032 0.0014 0.3011 0.0006
reaches steady state quickly.

ice32-1 OvO o.13 0.o67 0.030 0.026 O.OLO

B. Results of the Analysis of the Total Dried Solids [OH']fins (M) 0.05 0.006 0.0!1 0.009 ND

of the Sludge [c_-] OvO 0.oo2o 0.ooo9 0.ooo4 0.ooo3 0.ooo2

The results of the analysis of the total dried solids for _-1 0_0 0.0o37 o.oou o.oo12 0.00o9 0.o005
the initial unwashed Tank 42 sludge, the washed sludge Na O_ 1.26 0.59 0.28 0.20 0,14

from the centrifuge-settled washing experiment, and the Fe _n0 <0.12 <0.12 <0.12 <0.12 0.07
gravity-settled washing experiment are shown in Table 3.
The total dried solids of the sludge contain the insoluble A1 (ppm) 18.8 26.1 18.6 18.3 22.2
solids and the dissolved solids from the interstitial ca (ppm) 3.55 0.34 0.20 0.34 0.24

supemate from each respective wash cycle. The initial Cr (ppm) 70.2 34.4 15.8 11.6 7.07
composition of the total dried solids was the same in both

P (ppm) 2.95 4.65 4.58 4.19 5.82
experiments. In Table 3, the total dried solids analysis for
centrifugetubeIafterfourwashcyclesandtube2 after Hg (ppm) 2.17 0.99 0.70 1.29 1.03

eight wash cycles are shown. There is very little difference c1137 _i/mL 8.25 3.73 1.79 1.27 0.81
in the composition of the 4X and 8X washed sludge except
that the weight percent sodium has dropped from 3.55 to
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the exception of those with a significant aqueous phase Table 3. Total Dried Solids Compositions
concentration (Na, Cs- 137) increase in weight percent of
total solids(or I.tCi/g for radionuclides) with washing. This speci= 1 2 3 4
increase in weight percent of totaldried solids is due to the Fe wt% 21.2 26.I 26.3 26.0

reduction in mass of total solids (loss of soluble solids) ^i wt% 7.76 9.56 9.31 9.17
while the mass of individual insoluble species remains Na wt % 8.52 3.55 2.84 3.90

constant. The average increase in weight percent of total
Mn wt % 3.52 4.31 4.40 4.36

dried solids (washed/initial) for the 4X and 8X centrifuge -
settled washing experiments and the gravity-settled c, wt% 2.20 2.62 2.90 2.99
washing experiment was 1.22. The consistent increase in u wt% 2.66 3.3o 3.3s
weight percent of the species listed in Table 3, with the Mg wt% !.23 i.S9 1.s6 t.54

exception of sodium and Cs-137, indicates very little rig wt% 0.94 1.18 1.11 1.17
dissolution of these species during the washing process, p wt% 0.94 1.21 1.1"/ 1.16

The total dried solids composition in the 8X washed Ni wt% 0.34 0.43 0.43 0.4_
sludge represents the insoluble solids content of the sludge cr wt% 0.13 0.IS 0.IS 0.14
since the soluble solids have essentially been removed c_137 _cug is6 166 161 183

from the sludge after eight wash cycles. The insoluble spO _ci/g 563o 69o0 619o
sodium and Cs-137 in the sludge are also represented by

the 8X washed composition. Evidence for insoluble I. InitialSolids Composition
sodium and cesium was found duringthe initial analysis of 2. CentrifugeSettled Composition After4 Wash Cycles
Tank 42 sludge based upon the measured aqueous phase 3. Centrifuge-SettledComposition After8 Wash Cycles
concentrations and weight percent sodium and cesium 4. Gravity-SettledComposition After4 WashCycles
measured in the analysis of the total dried solids of the
unwashed sludge. The weight percentsodiumfound in the
total dried solids analysis of unwashed Tank 42 sludge was centrifuge tubes were run through eight 1:1 ratio wash
8.52. Assuming all of this sodium was soluble, the sodium cycles in which the sodium concentration in the aqueous
concentration in the aqueous phase would be calculated to phase was reduced to 0.01 M. The weight percent sodium
be 1.40 M. The measured sodium concentration in the was measured at 2.81 wt % after eight wash cycles which

supemate was 0.98 M indicating that approximately 30% also corresponds to the initial unwashed sludge having
of the sodium is insoluble in the unwashed Tank 42 sludge -30% insoluble sodium.
sample. Likewise, approximately 85% of the Cs-137 was
found to be insoluble in the unwashed Tank 42 sludge C. Sludge Settling Properties
sample.

During the settling phase of the gravity-settled

The presence of insoluble sodium and cesium was washing experiment, settling rate data were obtained by
confLm_.d during the sludge washing experiments by the measurement of the settled sludge volume with respect to
measured weight percent sodium in the washed sludge. A time. In all four wash cycles thesludge settled with a very
material balance calculation modeling the centrifuge- sharp interface between the settled sludge and the clear
settled and gravity-settled washing experiments showed supernateabove. The sharp interface indicates the sludge
that if all of the sodium were soluble, the amount of is composed of large agglomerations of smaller particles.

sodium in the washed sludge, after four wash cycles using Due to the nature of the sludge particles a low packing
an equivalent volume of wash water to the initial volume efficiency would be predicted in the settled sludge. Based
of sludge ( 1:1 ratio), should be 1.03 wt %. However, on the analysis of the unwashed Tank 42 sludge, the sludge
with 30% of the sodium insoluble, sodium removal layer in Tank 42, which has been settling in the tank for

through dilution would be decreased since less sodium is five years, contains 85 % liquid by volume.
dissolved in the aqueous phase. The expected sodium
concentration in the washed sludge should be 3.97 wt % After suspension in the first wash cycle, the sludge
with 30% insoluble sodium. The values for the sodium only resettled to approximately 120% of the original settled

measured in the washed sludge from the centrifuge-settled sludge volume in the short settling time allowed. The
washing experiment and the gravity-settled washing sludge took between 14-18 days to resettle in the four wash
experiment in which four 1:1 ratio wash cycles were cycles. In the first wash cycle the sludge was allowed to
conducted was 3.55 and 3.90 wt % respectively, settle for 29 days, but there was no appreciable settling
confirming the insoluble sodium. In addition, two of the after the 120% volume was reached in 18 days. In the



following wash cycles the sludge resettled to the new accuracy, completeness, usefulness, of any information,
expanded level each time. The initial slurry at the start of apparatus, or product or process disclosed herein or

' the settling phase of each wash cycle contained 12-13 wt % represents that its use will not infringe privately owned
insoluble solids. The sludge resettled to ~20-22 wt % rights. Reference herein to any specific commercial
insoluble solids in each wash cycle. The insoluble solids product, process, or service by trademark, name,
content of the settled sludge during washing was similar to manufacturer or otherwise does not necessarily constitute
the insoluble solids content of the unwashed settled sludge or imply endorsement, recommendation, or favoring of
(22.1 wt % insoluble solids), same by WSRC or by the United States Government or any

agency thereof. The views and opinions of the authors
A graph of the settling data for the four wash cycles is expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of

shown in Figure 1. As can be seen in the graph, the initial the United States Government or any agency thereof.
settling rate was observed to increase slightly with each
wash cycle. This behavior seems to follow sedimentation
rate theory (Stokes Law) in which the settling rate is
directlyprolx)rtionalto the differenc_betweenthe density Gravity Settled Washing Experiment: SludgeSettlingDataforeachWashCycle
of solid and liquid phases. 1 The density of the wash water _o /

decreases with each wash cycle. Stokes Law is generally |
applicable only to dilute slurries and not to the high solids I_0tloadings found in the slurries used in the washing
experiments. At higher solids loadings the settling rate . .00
slows dramatically as crowding hinders the settling of ,IL _ w_o_.t
individual particles. Once a higher insoluble solids loading [_. _ _3

, ' _c_4

is reached the rate is less dependent on the supemate # 9oo.
density. In the last 100 mL of settling, the rates in all four

wash cycles are similar. _ _o

The settling rate data from the washing exits Too
agrees well with full scale tank data obtained during the in-

tank sludge washing demonstration at SRS. 2 In the full _o o " leo' " 2do " 3oo'" 40o'...... see 600
scale test in 1982 the initial slurry during the settling phase _l,p..,Jr_,, (h,_.)
Was only 1 wt % insoluble solids. However, from 12 wt %
insoluble solids and higher the settling rate was <0.1 in/hr.

A settling rate of <0.1 in/hr for the range of 12 to 21 wt % Figure 1
insoluble solids was also observed during the gravity-

settled washing experiment. The length of time for the VI. REFERENCES
sludge to settle in the washing experiments should

correlate well to the settling time in the ESP washing 1. R.D. Nelson, Dispersing Powders in Liquid, p. 180,
tanks. The terminal velocity of the settling particle should Elsevier Science Publishing Company Inc., New York,
be the same since the velocity is dependent on the densities New York, 1988.
of the solid and liquid phases along with the particle

diameter and liquid viscosity. Although the particles will 2. B.A. Hamm, R. E. Eibling, J. R. Fowler,

have much farther to fall in the full scale ESP tank, the "Demonstration of In-Tank Sludge Processing Part I.
particles will fall longer at any given velocity. In the Aluminum Dissolution, Sludge Washing, and Settling
washing demonstration in 1982, the sludge took Results",DPST-83-668, Jttly 12, 1983, Savannah
approximately 20 days to settle. River Site, Aiken, SC.

V. DISCLAIMER

This information was developed during the course of
work under Contract No. DE-AC-09-89SR18035 with the

United States Department of Energy. Niether the United

States Department of Energy, nor WSRC, nor any of their
employees makes any warranty, expressed or implied, or
assumes any legal liability or responsibility for the
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